Steam treatment has been reported to improve the durability of wood pellet likely by changing the physical and chemical structures of wood particles, but published literature is inconclusive about which structure change is the major reason for enhanced durability. In this work, steam treatment was combined either with alkaline or with SO 2 to study. The solids obtained after steam treatments along with a control sample were dried and each was compacted into pellets. The pellets were then tested for durability. Steam treatment alone dominated improvements in durability. The pellet durability increased with the amount of xylose, but xylose performed better in the pellet from raw poplar than did in the pellet from treated poplar. Water-soluble components contributed a maximum 4% of the durability of poplar pellets. The addition of lignin and sugars to substrates after steam treatment did not improve durability significantly. The surface modification that took place as a result of size reduction during steam treatment was the major reason, contributing about 50% of the durability of the pellet from steam-treated poplar. The acidity of steam treatment slightly affected the relative contributions of these structure changes on the durability. The new knowledge helps tailor the chemical and/or mechanical pretreatment involved in pelleting biomass to durable pellets.
Introduction
Wood pellet is a tradable commodity and has a carbon neutral nature and consistent quality. The use of wood pellet is proposed as one of the most promising strategies that limit greenhouse gas emission. This promotes a continual expansion of the wood pellet [1] . During repeated handling and transport, the wood pellet is partially disintegrated into fine particles due to mechanical loads and moisture adsorption [2] . The fine accumulation results in not only mass loss but also injuries and fatal accidents [3] . Therefore, the resistance of wood pellet against disintegration into their particulate components, defined as pellet durability, is crucial [4] . The durability of wood pellet needs to be enhanced.
It has been established that pelletization does not alter significantly the enzymatic hydrolysis of the biomass [5, 6] . There are recent studies that quantify the beneficial and synergistic effects of pelleting (e.g., from NDSU, Fargo). Research has also shown that steam explosion improves the durability of pellets [7, 8] . The central hypothesis in this research is a steam explosion prior to pelletization will have two beneficial effects: (1) improves the durability of hard-topelletize biomass that does not have the natural binding capacity and (2) eliminates the recommended steam explosion step prior to enzymatic hydrolysis [6, 9] . The hydrolysis enhancement due to steam explosion is affected by acidity of explosion environment [10] . To the knowledge of the authors, the effects that the treatment acidity will have on the durability of pellets have not been explored.
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The acidity of steam explosion can be purposely decreased or increased by deacetylation or adding an acid catalyst. A pre-explosion conducted in the presence of steam is known as auto-hydrolytic process. The catalyst in this process is acetic acid liberated from xylan [11] . Compared to softwood, auto-hydrolytic process is more efficient on hardwoods and agricultural residues because the composition of these plants is rich in acetyl group. Dilute alkaline can be used to remove acetyl group in lignocelluloses, which is referred to deacetylation [12] . Deacetylation reduces the acidity of steam treatment and that in turn reduces inhibitor formation leading to an increase in sugar recovery during steam treatment. In contrast, the addition of an acid catalyst such as sulfuric acid or sulfur dioxide increases the acidity of steam treatment that reduces recalcitrance in softwoods. Compared to sulfuric acid, sulfur dioxide tends to permeate more uniformly throughout the biomass substrate [13] . Steam treatment acidity likely affects the pellet durability by affecting lignin condensation and solubilization of hemicelluloses. Lignin condensation and relocation increase with acidity [14] . High treatment acidity also promotes the solubilization of hemicelluloses to form soluble sugars (monomeric sugars and oligomeric sugars). These compounds created more binding sites [15] . Severe steam treatment also reduces the physical size of particles [16] .
Our understanding of the structure and composition changes caused by steam treatment and their effect on pellet durability is limited. Most of the studies discuss properties that affect hydrolysis [17] . The binding role of lignin in densifying biomass has been highlighted [8, 18] . Released soluble sugars from the hydrolyzed hemicelluloses also have played an important role in binding treated particles [19] . Apart from lignin and soluble sugars, the particle size is also an important factor affecting pellet durability [20, 21] . Size reduction due to severe steam treatment might help improve the binding of particles. Despite this available information from literature, the collective contribution of these factors on the durability of wood pellet has not been quantified. The underlying research question is Bwhether the acidity of steam treatment would affect the relative contributions of the three factors (soluble sugars, lignin and size reduction) is also unclear.T he objective of this study is to delineate the relative contributions of lignin, soluble sugars, and whole particle size on the durability of the untreated and treated pellet. Here, untreated pellet (raw pellet) is the pellet made from untreated poplar whereas treated pellet is the pellet made from steam-treated poplar. Washing and delignification were employed to remove soluble sugars and lignin prior to pelletization. The two posttreatment assessed the possible contributions of sugars and lignin on the durability of the raw pellet and the treated pellet. Steam treatment was conducted at low, medium, and high acidity to investigate whether the acidity of steam treatment would affect the relative contributions of the three factors. This paper provided the new knowledge of understanding the relative contributions of the structure changes during steam treatment. In return, the knowledge helps tailor the chemical and/or mechanical pretreatment involved in pelleting biomass to durable pellets.
Materials and Methods

Steam Treatment and Fractionations
Poplar chips (approximately 20 × 20 × 5 mm) were ground in a hammer mill (Glen Mills Inc., Maywood, NJ) equipped with a 1.5-mm screen. Sodium chlorite and lignin were from Sigma-Aldrich, and other reagents (including xylose) of analytical grade were purchased from Fisher Scientific. Lignin (batch number: MKBB6413) had a number-average molecular weight (M n ) of 5000 and a weight-average molecular weight of 28,000.
Ground poplar was treated at low (deacetylation and subsequently steam treatment), medium (auto-catalyzed steam treatment), and high acidity (SO 2 -catalyzed steam treatment) (Fig. 1) . Deacetylation (or called NaOH pre-soaking) was used to decrease the acetyl group of poplar before steam treatment. Briefly, 220 g (DW, dry weight) of poplar was immersed in a 0.1 mol/L NaOH solution (solid:liquid ratio of 1:6) at 70°C for 3 h. Alkaline liquor was filtered out from the whole slurry. The deacetylated poplar was washed repeatedly until neutral pH. The solids were then loaded into a 2-L StakeTech II steam gun (Stake Tech II batch reactor, SunOpta of Norval, ON, Canada) and treated at 210°C for 5 min. For auto-catalyzed steam treatment, poplar (DW of 200 g) was loaded into the steam gun and treated at 210°C for 5 min. For SO 2 -catalyzed steam treatment, poplar (DW of 200 g) were firstly impregnated overnight with 4% (w/w) of SO 2 as described previously [21] . The poplar absorbing SO 2 were then treated at 210°C for 5 min. After steam treatment in each case, the treated slurry was separated by filtration into the liquid and solid fractions. In the following text, steam treatment at low acidity was called alkaline steam treatment; SO 2 steam treatment means SO 2 -catalyzed steam treatment.
Water washing and delignification were used to remove any remaining soluble compounds and lignin in treated solids (Fig. 1) . Delignification was done according to the Pulp and Paper Technical Association of Canada's (PAPTAC) useful methods G10.U. The substrate (DW of 30 g) was suspended in a 300 mL solution (5% (w/v) of NaClO 2 , 1% (v/v) of acetic acid) overnight in a dark environment at room temperature. The solid fraction of delignification slurry was separated by filtration and was then washed thoroughly. This process was repeated three times to remove most of the lignin. Untreated poplar was washed and delignified in the same way as the control. In the following text, delignified raw poplar is called raw holocellulose. Steam-treated and then delignified substrate was called treated holocellulose.
Steam-treated and then washed substrates were mixed with 6, 13, or 26% xylose (w/w). To ensure that xylose evenly distributed in the surface of substrates, xylose (0.63, 1.53, or 3.51 g) was firstly dissolved in water (10 mL). The xylose solution was evenly sprayed on the substrates (10 g, dry weight). Alkaline steam-treated poplar and control delignified samples were mixed with 6, 13, or 26% lignin (w/w). All mixtures plus untreated ground poplar were dried in a hot-air convection oven (Cascade, TEK TFO-28) at 50°C until 10% of moisture. The samples were cooled in a lab room and stored in an air-tight plastic bag until pelletization.
Pelletization
Pelletization was performed using a single pelleting apparatus [7, 19] . The unit could make a single cylindrical pellet 6.28 mm in diameter and 25.59 mm in length at each setting. A heating tape heated the cylinder to a temperature of 70 ± 0.2°C. The bottom of the cylinder was blocked by placing a removable block. A steel plug the size of a pellet was loaded into the cavity of the cylindrical die. The cylinder cavity on the top of the plug was loaded with approximately 0.7 g of biomass. An MTI (Measurement Technology Inc., Roswell, GA) model 50 K universal press forced the plunger into the cylinder at a downward displacement speed of 6.7 mm/min. The plunger was held at 4000 N for 30 s to arrest the springback effect. The downward force was then released to~1000 N. The block under the bottom of the cylinder was removed. The MTI machine forced the plunger to expel the freshly made pelletized biomass. The pellet was cooled at ambient conditions for 1 h and stored in an air-tight plastic bag.
Pellet durability was tested in a small-scaled shaker according to the previous study [4] . Briefly, one biomass pellet and one steel pellet of 6.24-mm diameter and 12 mm long were placed into a sealed box. The box was then shaken for 10 min. The durability of this pellet was defined as the percentage of the weight of particles that can retain on a sieve of 3.15 mm to the initial weight of this pellet. The hydrophobicity of biomass pellet was reflected by recording the disintegration of a pellet immersed in water. Briefly, one pellet was put into~25 mL water. The physical appearance of the pellet was then recorded by a camera at 0 min, 2 min, and 24 h.
Analytical Methods
The chemical composition of raw poplar, treated poplar, and pellets was determined by the Klason protocol according to TAPPI standard method T 222 om-88 as previously described Fig. 1 Experimental procedure used to assess the role of biomass compositions and steam treatment on pellet durability [22] . Before the test of chemical composition, pellets were ground by a Wiley mill according to the standard method. Water-soluble components in steam-treated insoluble fraction were determined as follows. Treated insoluble fraction (DM of 10 g) was soaked in 100 mL of water, incubated at room temperature with stirring for 4 h, and then filtered to collect the supernatant. The concentrations of oligomeric sugars, monomeric sugars, and inhibitors (acetic acid, furfural, and HMF) in the supernatant were quantitatively determined by HPLC as previously described [23, 24] . The amount of these soluble components was finally given as the percentage of the initial dry weight. The specific density of biomass powders and whole pellets was measured by a Quantachrome Multipycnometer (Quantachrome, Boyton Beach, FL, USA).
The particle size distribution of ground poplar and steampretreated substrates was determined according to the ASABE standard method [25] . A Ro-Tap sieve shaker (Tyler Industrial Products, OH, USA) was used and the stack of sieves contains sieves with nominal sieve openings of 2, 1.4, 1, 0.707, 0.5, 0.25, and 0.125 mm. Raw holocellulose and treated holocellulose (derived from alkaline steam treatment) were analyzed and fractionated by the same method. The fraction of raw holocellulose with 0.25-0.5 mm of particle size was equivalently replaced by the same fraction of treated holocellulose. The mixture was evenly mixed, adjusted to a moisture of 10%, and finally pelletized.
All assays were performed at least in three repeated experiments unless otherwise noted and mean values are presented. The significance of inter-group differences was analyzed by the Dunnett t test. Analyses were performed using SPSS statistical software (16.0) at the P < 0.05 or P < 0.01 levels of significance.
Results and Discussion
Raw poplar contains 7.3% of acetyl groups that decorate the xylan backbone of hemicellulose. During steam treatment, these acetyl groups are liberated to provide protons for subsequent Bautohydrolysis.^Acetic acid caused the dissolution of hemicelluloses [12] . Acetic acid liberated from xylan backbone also represented as an inhibitor to fermentation [10] . NaOH pre-soaking (deacetylation) decreased the content of the acetyl group to 1.4% prior to steam treatment. The reduction of the acetyl group resulted in less hemicelluloses dissolution and less inhibitor formation during alkaline steam treatment (Table 1 ) [12] . Conversely, the addition of SO 2 in SO 2 steam treatment increased the hemicellulose dissolution and the degradation of hemicellulose-derived sugars ( Table 1) .
The total amount of water-soluble components produced in different treatment processes ranged from 5.1 to 14.4% (Table 1) . As anticipated, the amount of water-soluble components increased with increasing the treatment acidity. Highacidity treatment (SO 2 steam treatment) typically produced a high amount of monomeric sugars and inhibitors (including furfural, acetic acid, and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural). Conversely, low-acidity treatment (alkaline steam treatment) produced a low amount of sugars and few inhibitors [12, 26] . Overall, the major hemicellulose sugars detected in watersoluble components were xylose/xylo-oligomer, which accounted for > 50% of the whole components (Table S1 in Supplementary Material). Meanwhile, the major inhibitor was acetic acid liberated from the xylan backbone of hemicellulose.
Washing and delignification were then used to remove soluble substances and lignin in the solid phase of treated poplar. Rinsing with water has been proven to be an effective detoxifying method [27, 28] . Water washing can efficiently remove soluble substances in treated substrates. As expected, washing thoroughly removed the soluble components (gal and ara) in these treated materials (Table 2) . Delignification removed > 80% of acid insoluble lignin ( Table 2 ). The high content of soluble lignin in raw holocellulose was likely because of bad mass transfer led by the large particle size of raw poplar. Bad mass transfer during delignification and downstream washing resulted in the residual of lignin degradation products. The washed or delignified substrates will be used for assessing the collective contributions of soluble substances or lignin to pellet durability. The contributions of soluble components and lignin will be discussed below.
Pellet Durability
Due to the limited number of pellets, a small-scaled durability was used to test the durability of a single pellet in this study [4] . The common method for testing pellet durability is requiring an amount of 500 g pellet for one trial, such as ISO 17831-1:2015 method and EN15210-1 method. There were previous studies comparing single-pellet durability method to commonly used methods, which would provide information to help one to understand the differences between the results in this study with respect to those using common methods [4, 29] . Figure 2 shows that similar to previous studies, steam treatment improved the durability of pellets [7, 8, 17] . Steam treatment alone without adding SO 2 or NaOH produced the highest durability. Alkaline steam treatment resulted in slightly more durable pellets than SO 2 steam treatment. Although the acidity of steam treatment significantly influenced the hemicellulose dissolution and lignin condensation, the durability of different treated pellets showed very little variation (from 94.4 to 98.0%).
Washing generally decreased durability. This result agreed with that soluble components contributed to the binding of particles [19, 30] . There was no obvious relation between the durability decrease after washing and the total amount of soluble components. The amount of soluble components was the largest in the SO 2 steam-treated sample (Table 1) . However, the largest contribution of soluble components was found for the steam-treated sample. One possible reason is that soluble components in Table S1 possibly have different contributions in binding particles. Previous study showed that furfural may act as a self-binder by forming resin with lignin during steam treatment [31] . A high amount of furfural in the sample of SO 2 steam treatment did not mean a high contribution of soluble components. This is likely due to the low pelletization temperature in this study than that in the previous study (70 vs. 150°C) [31] .
The effect of the amount of xylose on pellet durability was then assessed. As mentioned above, the major water-soluble fractions detected in treated poplar were xylose/xylo-oligomer. Xylose/xylo-oligomer accounted for 4-9% of total weight of treated poplar. Therefore, xylose at a concentration ranging from 6 to 25% was added back into the washed substrates. Figure 3a shows that the pellet durability linearly increases with the amount of xylose added. Unexpectedly, xylose in untreated poplar enhanced performance more than did the xylose in treated poplar (Fig. 3a) . It was speculated that sugars played better performance in the smooth surface of untreated poplar (Fig. 4, 10 ,000 magnification) than did in the rough surface of treated poplar (Fig. 4, 10 ,000 magnification).
Delignification had the most significance in reducing the durability of untreated pellets (Fig. 2) , from 76.5 to 38.5%. This result suggested lignin contributed about 38% durability of the untreated pellet. Interestingly, delignification did not sharply decrease the durability of the treated pellet. Meanwhile, the contribution of lignin in treated substrates varied with the treatment acidity. A high lignin content did not mean a large durability loss after delignification. A 22% of lignin in alkaline steam-treated poplar contributed about 5% of pellet durability. However, a 27% of lignin in the other two treated substrates only contributed less than 2% of pellet durability (Fig. 2) . Lignin contributed little to the durability of the treated pellet, but it played an important role in pellet Numbers in the bracket represent standard deviations from the mean BD below detectable level, Man mannan, Gal galactan, Ara arabinan, Glu glucan, Xyl xylan Numbers in the bracket represent standard deviations from the mean BD below detectable level *The detailed components of water-insoluble fractions are provided in Table 2 **Including mannan, galactan, arabinan, and xylan hydrophobicity. The existence of lignin obviously slowed down the water disintegration of the treated pellet (Fig. S1 ). Lignin could act as the Bglue^that binds particles together. Steam treatment likely activates lignin glue more accessible to form new bonds [17, 32] . Steam treatment rearranges lignin in the cell wall in a disordered way. One fact is true that some of the lignin formed spherical droplets on the surface of particles [33, 34] . Suzuki et al. stated that most of the lignin moved to the surface of pulp fiber during steam treatment [31] . The lignin that is relocated to the surface most possibly acts as a binder. In addition to location, lignin's contribution is also related to its structure. Severe conditions of steam treatment caused great condensation/damages in lignin macromolecules. More condensed lignin likely gave poor lignin Bglue [ 31] .
It has been reported that the contributions of natural lignin in untreated lignocelluloses showed no relation to its amount. Higher lignin level does not result in durable pellet. Bradfield et al. reported that when the lignin plus extractives content in wood samples was over 34%, the pellet durability decreased [35] . The lignin threshold of woody biomass mixture was slightly lower (28%) [17] . Few studies have been done on how the amount of condensed lignin affects the durability of the treated pellet. Alkaline lignin is a kind of condensed lignin that had been subjected to thermal treatment during its formation [2, 18, 36] . Therefore, alkaline lignin was added back into the untreated poplar to assess its effect at varied concentrations on durability. The durability of the untreated pellet firstly increased with the amount of alkaline lignin (Fig. 3b) . Further increasing the amount of lignin over 13% (the total lignin Fig. 2 Contributions of water-soluble components and lignin on the durability of the untreated pellet and the treated pellet (n = 7). The number over the bar is the average durability of the pellet in each case. The contribution of soluble components to durability is reflected by the difference between the durability of the pellet from unwashed substrate and the durability of the pellet from washed materials. Similarly, the contribution of lignin is reflected by the difference between the durability of the pellet from washed substrate and the durability of the pellet from washed and subsequently delignified substrate. *Significantly different, P < 0.05. **Significantly different, P < 0.01 Fig. 3 Influence of adding xylose and lignin on durability of the pellet made from washed poplar and steam treated-and subsequently washed (delignified) poplar reached 35%) decreased pellet durability. This is likely because a little lignin created new binding points and increased interparticle binding. A large amount of lignin addition decreased the contact area between biomass particles, thus decreasing interparticle binding [17] . The contributions of condensed lignin showed no relation to its amount.
Alkaline lignin was also added into treated poplar or treated holocellulose. Lignin addition decreased the durability of the treated pellet (Fig. 3b) . Compared to the untreated pellet, there was more self-bonding in the treated pellet. The self-bonding included solid bridges by lignin droplets and form-closed bonds (interlocking) [17, 37] . The refilled lignin particle likely increased the effective interparticle distance and decreased particles' contact area. These would weaken self-bonding between treated particles and thus reduce pellet durability. A same trend was observed for the pellet derived from treated holocellulose (Fig. 3b) . The binding efficiency of lignin added may be affected by pelletization temperature. Increasing the temperature to softening temperature of lignin (around 115°C at a moisture content of 10%) would improve lignin binding [30] .
It was apparent that the soluble components contributed little to the durability of the treated pellet, and so did the lignin. The pellet derived from treated holocellulose still obtained a high durability of over 90%. The fact indicated physical properties might contribute a lot to the durability of the treated pellet.
Influence of Particle Size Distribution on Pellet Durability
Steam treatment reduced the particle size of starting materials. With increasing treatment acidity, the geometric mean diameter of treated materials decreased from 0.61 to 0.48 mm (Table 3) . Payne et al. reported an optimum particle size distribution for producing durable pellets [20] . The reported optimum spectrum was the most similar to the distribution of particles treated by steam treatment (Fig. S2) . This partly explained why steam treatment without SO 2 and alkaline released the highest durable pellet. Adjusting treatment acidity significantly affected the particle size of ground poplar. However, the durability of these treated pellets varied at a narrow range from 94.4 to 98.0% (Fig. 2) .
Washing did not affect the particle size of the untreated and treated poplar (Table 3) . However, delignification affected particle size. The influence of delignification on particle size was complex and varied with treatment acidity (Table 3) . Delignification increased the geometric mean diameter of SO 2 steam-treated poplar. The fine particles in SO 2 steamtreated samples likely deposited in the surface of coarse particle to form coarser particle. This resulted in a decreased peak of the fine particle and an increased peak of the coarse particle in Fig. S2 -D. Delignification decreased the particle size of untreated poplar, alkaline steam-treated poplar, and steamtreated poplar. Size reduction in these cases is related to fiber aggregation that takes place during delignification and downstream drying [38, 39] .
Delignification reduced the geometric mean diameter of raw poplar to a low level as did steam treatment (0.50 mm). The size reduction effect of delignification did not mean solo delignification increased the durability of the untreated pellet. Interestingly, solo delignification inversely decreased the durability of the untreated pellet by 38%. However, solo delignification only reduced the durability of the treated pellet by less than 5%. These results indicated that delignification affected pellet durability mostly by removing lignin instead of reducing particle size.
Influence of the Surface Morphology on Pellet Durability
Treated poplars were macroscopically prone to aggregate together compared to untreated poplar (Fig. 4, 0 and 100 magnification). Steam treatment reduced the particle size and simultaneously changed the surface morphology. Steam treatment changed the surface morphology of ground poplar in two ways. First, steam treatment separated the circular fiber bundles and increased the number of fragments on the surface of poplar (Fig. 4, 1000 magnification) [7] . Second, steam treatment deposited lignin droplets (diameter~5 μm) and lumps that were likely soluble substances on the surface of poplar (Fig. 4, 10 ,000 magnification) [33] . Compared to treated poplar, raw poplar had a smooth and clean surface (Fig. 4,  10 ,000 magnification). These morphology changes made treated particles apt to aggregate together.
To assess the influence of the fiber bundles on pellet durability, the binding effect of lignin and sugars should be eliminated. Washing and delignification were used to remove lignin droplets and sugars in raw poplar and treated poplar, which eliminated the possible binding effect of lignin and sugars. However, washing and delignification shall not eliminate the fiber bundles and fragments in treated poplar. As shown in Fig. 2 , the durability of the pellet derived from treated holocellulose was high, over 94%. It suggested that the fragments and the fiber bundles likely played a more important role than the lignin droplets. The increased fiber bundles would fold about each other and form interlocking [37] . The increased interlocking would enhance the durability of the treated pellet [37] .
More experiments were conducted to assess whether the positive effect of fiber bundles was related to the particle size or chemical compositions. The treated holocellulose was separated according to their particle size and the fraction with specified size was used to equivalently replace the same fraction of raw holocellulose. Treated holocellulose derived from alkaline steam treatment was used, because treatment in this condition did not severely reduce the particle size (Table 3) . Due to equivalent replacement, introducing the fraction of treated holocellulose did not change the particle size distribution of raw holocellulose. However, introducing the fraction of treated holocellulose changed the chemical composition of raw holocellulose. This is because the chemical composition of treated holocellulose slightly differed from that of raw holocellulose (Table 2) . Adding different fractions of treated holocellulose to raw holocellulose changed the cellulose content of raw holocellulose by 5~14%. Interestingly, the variety of chemical composition did not result in any significant difference of pellet durability. The durability of these pellets ranged from 89.7 to 91.2%.
One fraction of treated holocellulose significantly improved the pellet durability of raw holocellulose, from 38 to 90%. There was no significant difference between the fraction with different sizes (1.4-2, 0.71-1.0, or 0.25-0.5 mm). Introducing more fractions of treated holocellulose into raw holocellulose further improved the durability from 90 to 91~94%. The fractions of treated holocelluloses with different particle sizes likely contributed synergistically. Treated holocellulose had a different morphology with raw holocellulose. The morphology difference of treated holocellulose is originally from steam treatment. Treated holocellulose has an increased fiber bundle. This morphology change made that treated holocellulose is more efficient to form interlock than raw holocellulose. When treated holocellulose is added into raw holocellulose, the particles of treated holocellulose improve the interlocking between particles of raw holocellulose. It is easy to understand that this positive effect of treated holocellulose was enhanced by increasing the amount of treated holocellulose added. According to the results above, one could confirm that the increased interlocking is the major reason for enhanced durability of the treated pellet. Interlocking could contribute~50% of the durability of the treated pellet.
Conclusions
The structure changes caused by steam treatment, such as lignin relocation, hemicellulose hydrolysis, and size reduction, all help particle binding during pelletization of treated materials. However, they had different contributions which were slightly affected by treatment acidity. The contribution of hemicellulose-derived sugars increased with their amount and contributed~5% of the durability of the treated pellet. Lignin contributed a lot to the durability of the untreated pellet (~50%), but its contribution to the durability of treated pellets was as low as that of soluble sugars. Steam treatment reduced the particle size of starting materials and simultaneously changed the surface morphology. The change of particle size distribution, which could be achieved by delignification or steam treatment, was not responsible for the enhanced durability of the treated pellet. In contrast, the morphology modification played a major role in improving the durability of the treated pellet. The desired treatment for pelletization needs to change the morphology modification and simultaneously modify lignin to some extent, to balance the pellet durability and its hydrophobicity. More work is still needed to assess the influence of the molecular weight and chemical groups of lignin on its bonding effect.
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